
- seasonal cocktails -



- prasino classics -
the detox    9
44 north nectarine vodka
cucumber-lime water

vodka smash    9
new amsterdam vodka, orange
lemon, mint, ginger beer

bourbon smashbourbon smash    9
buffalo trace bourbon, apricot, orange
lemon, mint & ginger beer

urban    9 
bulleit rye, st. germaine, apple juice
lemon, baked apple bitters

fresco martini    9
old tom gin, rhubarb, framboise, lemonold tom gin, rhubarb, framboise, lemon
basil, grapefruit bitters, moscato float

el pepino    9
camareno reposado tequila, triple sec
pineapple, lime, agave, cucumber
basil

double buzz    11
vanilla infused vodka, espresso, baileysvanilla infused vodka, espresso, baileys
frangelico, copa de oro

fire at rickhouse    11
buffalo trace bourbon, maple syrup
orange bittersm angostura bitters
smoked glass



- the classics -
de la louisiana    14
rye whiskey, benedictine, sweet vermouth
peychaud bitters, absinthe

paloma    9
reposado tequila, lemon, agave
stiegl radler grapefruit

negroni negroni     11
pickney bend gin, campari
carpano antica vermouth

hemmingway daiquiri    9
white rum, grapefruit, maraschino liqueur
lime

20th century    11
hendricks gin, lillet blanchendricks gin, lillet blanc
crème de cacao, lemon

new york sour    9
rye whiskey, lemon, cointreau
cabernet float

sidecar    9
cognac, lemon juice, cointreau

caipirinhacaipirinha    9
cachaça, lime, sugar



- nooners -
spiked grapefruit cooler    9
new amsterdam vodka, grapefruit juice
lemon, simple syrup, mint
sparkling water

make ya do right    9
love n hoppiness kombucha
pomegranate, proseccopomegranate, prosecco

st. germaine cocktail    9
st. germaine elderflower liqueur, lime
simple syrup, rose, club soda

spiked cranberry cooler   9
new amsterdam vodka, cranberry juice
lime, agave, cucumber, ginger beer

bloody’s with tomato spicebloody’s with tomato spice  8.5
house mary - new amsterdam vodka
q mary - cucumber infused vodka
proud hot mary - jalapeño infused vodka
red snapper - broker’s gin
la diablo maria - jalapeño infused tequila
michelada - beer, lime, cholula sauce
tajin rimtajin rim

sparklers with prosecco    8
prasi-mosa - orange juice
strawberry mimosa - strawberry
orange juice
pomegranate mimosa - pomegranate
orange juice
french75french75 - gin, lemon, sugar
seasonal sparkler - see server for details

komnucha    6
ginger
lavender
elderberry



- beer -
draught    6
broadway honey wheat
4 hands single speed 
modern brewery seasonal selection
heavy riff velvet underbrown
urban chesnut schnicklefritz
brooklyn oktoberfestbrooklyn oktoberfest
maplewood fat pug milk stout
modern brewery citropolis
4 hands chocolate milk stout
urban chesnut stl ipa
odells 90 shilling
deschutes fresh haze ipa
broadway porterbroadway porter
bur oak old 63 pilsner

bottles & cans
budweiser, bud light, bud select   3.5
michelob ultra  3.5
stiegel radler grapefruit    4
pacifico cerveza    5
lucky buddhalucky buddha    6
odell rupture    6
ciderboys mad bark apple   6 
omission lager    6
ace pear cider    6
urban chesnut underdog    7
toppling goliath pompeii   9
topplig goliath psuedo sue   9topplig goliath psuedo sue   9
city wide apa    7
city wide pilsner    7
urban chesnut zwickel    8



- bourbon -
“if i cannot drink bourbon and
smoke cigars in  heaven than
i shall not go” - mark twain



makers mark    9
loretto, ky
palate: bourbon spice, caramel, vanilla
cherries and a hint of citrus
finish: long, dry finish of oak, caramel
and a hint of corn

bulleitbulleit    9
shelby county, ky
palate: caramel, oak, vanilla, robust
spice filled with paprika
finish: long woody finish with some 
caramel and a hint of citrus

old forester classic 86 proof   9
louisville, kylouisville, ky
palate: caramel, citrus, rye, and tabacco
finish: long, dry finish that starts with a 
woody rye and caramel, fading into
a bourbon spice

four roses small batch    10
lawrenceberg, ky
palate: palate: oak, summer fruit, cherries
caramel and rye
finish: long with sweet grains, toffee
caramel and oak

four roses single barrel    11
lawrenceberg, ky
palate: gentle with a slight spice and
bite that fades quicklybite that fades quickly
finish: long and spcy, rye, leather
cherries and vanilla

old forester 1897 bonded    11
louisville, ky
palate: heavy on sweet  flavors like
honey and caramel with notes of dark
fruit and oakfruit and oak
finish: long finish with a distinct smoke 
and oak



bookers    12
clermont, ky
palate: a pleasant burn that gives way to
caramel, leather, oak, vanilla and spice
finish: ridiculously long finish that opens
up hints of cherry, oak and leather

woodford reservewoodford reserve    12
versailles, ky
palate: start soft and balances with strong
caramel apple and light spice
finish: lingering finish with a slow burn with
dry leather and a hint of tabacco 

angel’s envy    12
louisville, kylouisville, ky
palate: velvety with a bite, dark cherry
syrup, brown sugar, leather, baking spices
and orange
finish: medium, warm finish of port wood

eagle rare 10yr    14
frankfort, ky
palate: palate: rum, molasses flavor with hints
of raisin and toast
finish: brief finish with vanilla, oak spice
and a bit of old leather

jefferson’s ocean aged at sea 18 
crestwood, ky
palate: the aging process adds a touch of
salt and smokesalt and smoke
finish: rye spice followed by vanilla, raisins
and dry wood



limited selection bourbon & rye

pappy van winkle 23yr    150/oz
pappy van winkle 20yr    125/oz
pappy van winkle 15yr    100/oz
old rip van winkle 10yr    40/oz
weller 12 year           15
blantonblanton               15
stagg jr                15
angels envy rye         14
sazerac rye             15
col taylor barrel proof     18
col taylor small batch     15
col taylor rye           16



- rye -
“tell me what brand of whiskey
that grant drinks. i would like 
to send a barrel of it to
my other generals.” 
- abraham lincoln
bulleit rye    8
shelby county, ky
palate: hot at first followed by peach
cherries and orange
finish: smokey, carried by cinnamon
allspice and a hint of sweetness

jack daniels ryejack daniels rye    8
lynchbyrg, tn
palate: spice, banana, oak , marshmellow
char and a bit of orchard fruit
finish: medium fade of banana, spice
and oak

knob creek rye    9
clermont, kyclermont, ky
palate: rye spice, red fruit, citrus, oak
peanuts, caramel and a bit of nutmeg
and vanilla with notes of pepper
finish: long spice, caramel, oak and
vanilla

templeton rye    9
templeton, iatempleton, ia
palate: light, middle of the tongue burn
that gives way to caramel and a touch
of brown sugar
finish: quick, moderate finish that keeps
with the nose and brings back a nice
taste of wood

russels reserve ryerussels reserve rye    9
lawrenceburg, ky
palate: soft start, kicks in with notes of
chocolate, tempered rye spice and
brown sugar
finish: butter sweetness from start to end





- irish whiskey -
“ i wish to live to 150 years old, but the day i

die, i wish it to be with a cigarette in
one hand and a glass of
whiskey in the other.”

- ava gardner



- scotch -
“ set up another case

bartender! the best thing for a
case of nerves is a case

of scotch.”
- w.c. fields

the single matls

balvenie, doublewood 12yr   10
speyside region
palate: very smooth, nice sherry flavor
develops, spicy
finish: long with hints of orange peel

aultmore 12yr     12
speyside regionspeyside region
palate: richer than the nose suggests with
fruit, sweet pastry, custard and floral notes
finish: clean and measured, with the soft
fruits receding

balvenie, carribean cask 14yr  15
speyside region
palate: palate: creamy, sweet vanilla, notes of 
apples and mango with a hint of orange
finish: lingering vanilla finish

balvanie, doublewood 17yr    19
speyside region
palate: medium bodied, tart apple and 
cherry start, evolving into a creamy grain
finish:finish: sweet honey and lingering vanilla 
with oak

glenfiddich 15yr    15
speside region
palate: silky smooth, layers of sherry oak
marzipan, cinnamon and ginger
full bodied
finish: finish: rich with a lingering sweetness



macallan 12 yr    10
speyside region
palate: medium body and firm, notes of
pastry and marmalade, sultanas and 
peels, barley sugar
finish: long and evolving, turning fruity
with raisin noteswith raisin notes

laphroaig 10yr    10
islay region
palate: malted barley and sea salt with 
marked slate and driftwood notes
sweet oak, smokey peat
finish: sweet, fading into smokey

glenfiddich 14yr bourbon glenfiddich 14yr bourbon 
barrel reserve                14
speyside region
palate: smooth and layered with toffee
vanilla, char and molasses
finish: woody spices with ripe summer 
fruit

glenfiddich 21 gran reservaglenfiddich 21 gran reserva   40
speyside region
palate: full with molasses, toffee and 
brown sugar
finish: long, mochaccino, marmalade

highland park 18yr    20
highland islands region
palate: palate: velvety with toffee, stewed fruits
peat honey and a hint of coffee
finish: long with smoke and toffee

macallan rare cask    40
speyside region
palate: oily malt, soaked in oloroso
black pepper, thyme and honey
finish: finish:  long with gingerbread, old oak
orange oil and juicy raspberry



dalmore 12yr    12
highland region
palate: chocolate with sherry and 
spiced oak, sweet and rich with a thick
mouthfeel
finish: soft, sweet, lingereing tofee notes

balvenie 15yr single barrelbalvenie 15yr single barrel
sherry cask                 20
speyside region
palate: sherry, fruitcake, malt and nutty
oloroso, slightly bitter 
finish: long with spicy fruitcake and
cocoa

the blends

dewers 12yr    10
highland region
palate: notes of barley malt, hot buttered
toast, honey and anise seed
finish: touch of smoke, thick malt and
sweetness

dewers white labeldewers white label    7
highlands region
palate: vanilla fudge, smoke, toffee
honey, oak
finish: good length, cut herbs, honey

monkey shoulder   10
speyside region
palate: palate: creamy malt, berry fruit, toasted 
barley, cloved and butterscotch, honey
dried apricot
finish: medium length, spicy oak and a
hint of peppermint 

johnnie walker black    12
speyside region
palate: palate: vanilla, butterscotch, peat smoke
glazed pecans
finish: smoke, medium burn, nutty and 
sweet



- vodka -

“there are no absolutes in life
only vodka.” - mick jagger

new amsterdam            7
new amsterdam citron      7
new amsterdam orange    7
stoli raspberry               7
tito’s                        7
cardinal sin                 7
ketal oneketal one                   8
chopin                     8
grey goose                 9
belvedere                  9
purus organic vodka        9



- tequila -

“ a little tequila, sunshine, and tacos never
hurt anybody.” - matthew mcconaughey



cimmaron reposado    12
los altos, jalisco, mexico
palate: cinnnamon, hint of dark chocolate
finish: light sweetness with a hot cinnamon
finis

tequila ocho reposado    14
los altos, jalisco, mexicolos altos, jalisco, mexico
palate: custard and agave sweetness
spiked with pepper and mint
finish: long finish,earthy, smokey and 
peppery

roca patron reposado    18
los altos, jalisco, mexico
palate: palate: hint of cinnamon, agave
slight vanilla and oak
finish: bittersweet with a mild tingling
sensation

casa noble añejo    14
tequila valley, jalisco, mexico
palate: notes of poblano pepper
cream-sodacream-soda
finish: a bit of hay and straw finish

tequila ocho añejo    16
los altos, jaliso, mexico
palate: earthy baked agave, lavender
dried fruit and holiday spices
finish: coffee, nutmeg and a hint of oak

roca patron añejoroca patron añejo    20
los altos, jalisco, mexico
palate: light and soft with notes of 
pineapple and jalapeño pepper
finish: vanilla and spice



-mezcal-



- gin -
“i feel bad for people who don’t drink. when
they wake up in the morning, that’s as good
as they’re going to feel all day” - frank sinatra

new amsterdam london dry   7
modesto, ca
palate: oily and sweet with a have 
juniper flavor
finish: orange and black pepper

bombay sapphire    8
hampshire, ukhampshire, uk
palate: juniper berries, coriander, licorice
almonds, lemon peel, cassia bark, orris 
root and angelica root
finish: lightly oily and dry

hendricks    8
girvan, scotland
palate: palate: smooth and balanced botanicals
citrus and juniper
finish: cool refreshing cucumber and rose

ransoms old tom gin    8
sheridan, or
palate: pine, citrus with a silky texture
finish: smooth with a malty orange and
lemonlemon

tanqueray    8
fife, scotland
palate: coriander, juniper, licorice, sweet
and oily
finish: strong coriander finish

plymouth    9
the barbican, plymouth, englandthe barbican, plymouth, england
palate: thick and smooth, juniper and
citrus
finish: long and creamy



pickney bend    8
new haven, mo
palate: slight earth note of cinnamon
citrus, lingering notes of lemon and 
orange
finish: strong juniper finish

pickney bend hibiscus ginpickney bend hibiscus gin    9
new haven, mo
palate: lavender, mid-body orange peels
juniper and pine
finish: hibiscus tea with a creamy lemon
and licorice note



- rum -
“the first time i played the masters, i was
so nervous i drank a bottle of rum before
i teed off. i shot the happiest 83 
of my life.” - chi chi rodriguez



- sodas -
pepsi products             3
pepsi
diet pepsi
dr. pepper
sierra mist

fitzs                        4
bottled root beerbottled root beer
bottled diet root beer

- coffee & tea -
dubuque st, louis drip        3.5
dubuque espresso           3.5
cappuccino, latte, mocha   4.5
organic chai latte           3.5
hot tea (seasonal flavors)    3.5
organic iced tea            3.5
black, green, peach, raspberryblack, green, peach, raspberry

- quenchers -
grapefruit cooler         4.5
grapefruit, lemon, mint, simple syrup
club soda

cranberry cooler         4.5
cranberry, lime, agave, cucumber
ginger beer

strawberry lemonadestrawberry lemonade    4.5
fresh squeezed lemonade, strawberries

strawberry blonde         5
pinapple, orange, strawberry

tomato spice              5
prasino mary mix

pellegrino sparkling water  6
500ml500ml
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